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t7irWif Death.'
Thoro was no fierceness in tlio eyes of

those men now, as they sat face to face
on the tunic of tho stream ; tlio strife
4ind miner had all gouo now, and they
tat still dying men, who had but a
few hour before been deadly foes sat
still and looked at cuch other. At last
one of them spoke: "Wo haven't cither
of us a chance to hold out much longer,
i judge."

"No," said the other, with a little ml
turo of sadness and recklessness, "you
did that last Job of yours well, ns tliat
ucnra witness, auu no poiutja to a
wound u Htlo nboro tho heart, from
which tlio life blood was slowly oozing.

"Not better thuu von did vours." an
swered tho other, with it grim smile, and
lie iMiinted to a wound u littlo higher up,
larger and moru ragged a deadly one.
And then the two men gazed upon each
other again in tho dim light; for the
moon had come over the hills now, and
stood ninonir tho stars like the pearl or
meat price. And us they looked n soft
feeling stole over the heart of each
toward his fallen foe a feeling of regret
for the inexorable ncccsHily of war
which made each man the slave of the
other: and at last one snoke : "Thero
tire some folks in the world that'll feel
worse when you are irono out of it"

A spasm of pain waa on the bronzed,
uhustiy Matures. "Yes,"Biiu tno man
in huslcv tones, "there's ono woman with
ji boy aud girl, away up among the New
Hampshire mountains, that it will well
ninli kill to hear of this:" and the man
.groaned out in bitter anguish,

.
"O God,
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And the other drew close to him
"And awav down nmomr the cotton
Holds of Georgia, there is u woman aud
little girl whoso hearts will break when
they hear what this day has done ;" and
then tne cry wrung ltseii suarpiy out ot
iiis heart, "O Gou, have pity upon
them I"

And from that moment tho Northerner
jind the Southerner ceased to be foes,
The thought of those distant homes, on
whldi the anguish wasto fall, drew thojn
closer together in iitut last uour, unu uie
two went like littlo children.

And at last the Northerner spoke,
rnllthur lnnnt In 1iiiiifulf limn In nnv ono
else, and he did not know that tlio other
Wjis listening greedily to every word :

"She used to conn. my little girl, blew
her heart! every iiiuht to meet me
when I came home from the fields, and
she would stand under the crcutrlutn
tree, that's just beyond tho buck door at
Home, Willi tno sunlight mailing yeiiow
liiou-i-i in licreolden curls, in id the htuidi
dnm-in- in her eyes when sho heard the
..U..1. .i i ...... i.... ..,. ,.i ii.iHICK m uiu .liv , x pcu iivr IIU1V, v

take her in mv arms, and she'd put up
ner little reu lips lor a kiks ; nut my nuie
durllinr will never wateli under the old
iilum tree by thu well, for her father
similii. I shall never hear tho cry of joy
as she catches n glimpse of mo at the
irate. I shall never kco her little feet
running over the gross to spring into my
arms again."

"And then." said the Southerner.
"theie'Hnlittlobrowii-eyed.brown-hulro- d

that luted to watch in tho cool after
noons for her father, when lie rode in
from his visit to the plantations. I can
seo her sweet littlo face Hhluuig out now,
from th a roses Unit covered tho pillars,
mid hear her shout for joy as I bounded
iroin my horse, unu cuuseu me inuo ny-m- g

feet up and down the verandah
:i'ain."

And tho Northerner drew near to tlio
southerner, and snoke now ill a husky
whisper, fur the eyes of the dying men
were glazing fast; "We are going before
God in a little while. Let us forgive
cacti oilier.

Tho Southerner tried topeak, but the
sound died away in a murmur from lite
white lijisj but ho took the hund of Ids
fallen foe, nud his stiffening .fingers
closed over it, and his lust look was n
Mnile of forgiveness nud peace. When

, I be next morning's sun walked up the
.gray stairs ofthudawn.it looked down
4ind saw the two foes lying dead, with
their hand clasped in each other, by the
stream which run close to the buttle-fiel- d.

And tho little girl with golden
hair, that watched under tho plum tree
amcngthe hills of New Hampshire, and
the little girl with bright brown hair that
waited bv the roses among the green
fluids of Georgia, .were fatherless.

Tho aristocratic victims of tho
French Revolution accepted their fate
for the most part with coolness and calm-
ness characteristic of high bred persons;
for it is perfectly true Unit those bred
front infancy to repress displuy of emo-
tion take calamity cooly. Thus tho I)uke
de Jlirou. when his sentence wus

in 1 IVi, ordered, ou returning to
nrlstui ovstera and wine. The execu
tioner entered us Ids Grace was enioyina
the repast. "Just let me finish my
oysters," said the Duke, and meanwhile
take u glass of .wine with me, my friend:
you'll ueedfillln for your work," and
i lieu he filled a bumper for the turnkey
mid himself, and presently went off to
be guillotined.
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7H VaJMMM.
Sir. Antufttus Warner, a well-kno-

Jubllsher of Chicago, thus writes from

"I have visited all the principal dues
of Japan Toklo, Hlogo, Osaka. Kioto,
and Nagasaki. I came to Shanghai only
three days ago, and am already'lieartily
sick of China. The Japanese are pleas
ing in their manners, and very cleanly :
while the Chinese are disagreeable, and
villainously dirty. They tell meShang-lu-d

is not nearly so tad as most Chinese
cities, bnt it stinks in every nnrt. and
some travelers claim that they can smell
China at sea ns soon as uiey get wiuiin
a hundred mites of the coast. Even the
shops and stores are offensive. The
cneay inmgs are suss, una, ivory, ana
carvings.

"I like Japan very much, The country
is lovelv. Every farm is a Burden, laid
out and cultivated with as much regu-
larity and taste as the finest gardens in
America. The fields are terraced, both
on the plains and upon the hillsides,
and so arranged that the whole or any
part can be flooded at any tlmo from
the immense reservoirs. The country
abounds in beautiful rivers, lakes, cas-
cades, and high mountains. There are
milts ana uowers in auunuance. eeu-le-

orumies. of delicious flavor, are sold
at the rate of five for a cent What the
Japs don't know about farming Is hardly
worth Knowing, ureeiey suotiiu nave
seen this land before he wrote his liook
or rju for brcsldent. There is no worn- -
out territory nere. nut every nu n or tne
uiiaDie iiinas is cultivated. There is
always one crop per year, generally two,
and sometimes three. As this thing has
oeen going on ror some eight hundred
rears, and the land Is aniiurentlv ns rich
as ever, I think the Japanese will pass us
uiriiiers.

In suilinir from Kobe to Namsakl we
passed throuuh the inland sea of Japan.
It is about one hundred and fifty miles
in lengtn, ami uiieu witn liiousaniisoi
islands, nearly all of which tiro cultl
vuted. The sea is always comparatively
smooth, and dotted with fisliimt vessels.
and seems to the traveler more like a
fairy land than a reality. One vovuceV
suysiuc liiousaiui isicsoi iiiom. iiw- -
rem ueur no comparison in taunt or
beauty.

At Kioto I visited tho Japanese expo
sition, and saw many articles of interest.
I went through the emperor's palace and
grounds, as also a number of Uuddhlst
temnles and the eardens of the diiimios,
Some of the temples and images are
more Minn n thnusiiiHl ve-nr- nf nm. nncl
cost u large amount. On one temple at
.nam was lavished tne sum or 9,(xiu,uuu.
It is very richly decorated with irold
lacquer. Some of the Japanese uirls ore
quite pretty, with lovely necks and
snotildcrs. The method of traveling In
Janan is by n jlurlkitha. or lunru baby- -
cart, capable ol holding two persons, and
drawn uyii sturdy native. Thero arc
forty thousand nf these muscular fellows
in the streets of Toiclu.

Womtn't Weaknts for Ratcalt.
Tlio newspapers have chronicled re--

sentlv a number of instances of creat
scoundrels who to forucry. theft, aud
general swindling, have added bigamy,
trigumy, even iiitiuirigumy, sometimes
wiili u mercenary.. - oblcct.

. - ' sometimes. ... from.
heer deuruviiy. temiiereii with licen

tiousness. The New lork Timtt feels
called on to remark on the subject: 'It
may be Unit their vicious umbition is
so amnle that they want to wroim
women as well ns men. or that thev do
ait wish to discriminate npiinst either
ex. Whatever their motive or feeling,
Iiev have stolen mm married nioi.ey
lid women without restraint. W ncn
Miiwrtunities for robbery weroun...vor- -
.010. they would lay sieuu to sumu lemi'
nine heart, aud cauo its surrender in no
lime, in most liiMuuces, indeed, tney
curry women by storm, seeming to rrovc,
what has often been ni.seitcd, that tho
sex has a natural wcukuok lor Kcounu
rcls. Borne of tlio dciiencintcil fellows
havo been handsome, plausible, inter
esting; but more of them have had
noiio of tho outward graces which are
presumed to move femln no Hies,
Thev havo had nothing to recommend
them except villainy; but this has been
sufficient to serve purnoso
An interview of nn hour or two bus often
been cnouizh to prevail over daniKds,
and even widows, supjiosed to have been
mmlo shrewd and discerning by past con--
numai experience, it is exi inordinary,
the seuthiiuiitul success of the first-cla- ss

rascals of tho country nud tho duv
When thev uru arrested and brought to
trial it ulmoit ulwuys hupisus that their
career oi eiinio a nuiiiiier ox
illegul inairiages, commonly cousum-unite- d

iiinlcr circumstances which, it
might bo thought, would frlghton any.
woman nf the least intelligence or pru-
dence from the step proposed. Muny
good honest fellows, according to ac-

counts, havo n deal of trouble in getting
the women thoy want; but tho deep-dye- d,

fixpcrlenced, excessive scoundrels
have uo trouble tit all in their coniugal
enterprises. Several of them havo
boasted in jails and prisons that they
could marry imy woman they chose, mid
they seem to have mudo good their
boubt."

Alexander Hamilton once said to an
Intimuto friend: "Men give me credit
for genius. All tho genius I have lies
just in this when I have a subject In
hand I study it profoundly. Day and
night' it is before me. I explore it in all
Us bearings. My mind becomes per-
vaded with it. Then the effort which I
make the people are pleased tn mil the
fruit of genius. It is the fruit of labor
ad thought"

Chestnut trees are known to bar
lived nine hundred years. Lime trees
have attained six hundred years, in
France; and birches are supposed to be
equally durable.
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-
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A Shawano saloon, says the Milwaukee

Am, has opened a lemonade stand in
connection with its bar. This is a good
indication, and shows that the tin is
not for distant when a man can go to a
saloon with a party who drinks strong
drinks,

. - . and
a. a

rail for a glass
a

or leawnsde
Aft...

without using loosea uirougn oy me
bar tender, as though he thought you
had just escaped. Men nave died of
ftiaoriri st bcinc looked at so bv bar
tenders, ror instance, a man oocs not
want any benzine in tils, but he is In-

vited by naif a dosen men to smile. He
goes in and they range themielves in
front of the bar, and look careless. The
bar-tende-r, in a white apron and a dyed
moustache spins a tumbler

.
on the conn- -

a 0 A a titter, ana aKS tne nrst man wnst ne win
have. The man is telling a story to
another and don't hear, and the bar-
tender goes down the line, and all act as
though drink was the last thing in the
world they ever tnongnt or, anu mey an
turn instinctively to the last man, to see
what he will have, and the bar-tend- er

says, "What's yours, Capr The guest
of the party says "lemonade." Then
you want to study the party. The bar-
tender looks cross, turns and snatches
up n big tumbler, Jams a piece of lemon
and a spoonful of tartaric acid in, takes
a roiling inn unu uegms to exercise
himself, nil the time looking out of the
corner of his eye at the lemonade man
as though lie would bite. The man on
the other end, with the red noi-e- , stops
telling his story, and looks at the poor
lemonade man. and says, "Well, 1 swur."
Tho others nil turn and look at him,
feel of his pulse, and ask him If he
sweats ice waler, and then the first man
siivs. "ulve me some whiskey." and the
rest say that will do for them, and the
bur-tend- er chucks out the lemonade as
though It gnvo Idm chills, and the lem-
onade man sucks it through a straw, and
feels as though lie was an otect of sus
picion. What the country needs is n
lemonade sentiment ill the community
so that u man will feel, in ordering it, m.
tlioush ho had not dono anything de
serving or censure.

Courftty in iht Street
Header, havo von ever, in walking

along the street, been hurriedly accosted,
almost ruueiy passeu, uy menu, who.
in society, nus always nceii pome anu
refined 1r Wo know you have. That
friend rlmply lacks courtesy, una thero
is no place where this virtuo is moru
needed and shines brighter than ou the
street. J ho man who hurries past ana
looks cross and sour, thinks nub be-

haviour is business like. Of nil other
men, he is the first to complain a
Mights and neglects, and to intimate
that he is not properly appreciated. The
trouble is, people make change to him in
Ids own coin. He should exercise
courtesy, which is very cheap, and com-
prehends civility, gentleness and true
politeness; we eaiuioi an uu run ur
educated, but every one can bo courteous
and treat everybody clvily : can recog
nize persons, nowever numnie in sociui
position, wherever met, with u smile, u
gentle word, it nod of recognition, a
wave of tht! hand, or somo other kindly
salutation. The habitual exercise of
truo courtesy in tho street Is tho surest
way and tno cheapest to maae aim Keep
a uiuititudo or menus, uvcry miner
will bear us nut in saying that it is
impossible for us to feel other than
kindly towards those who manifest an
interest in us, though we have nothing
but n paraing acquaintance. It is so
much easier and so much pleasautcr to
be it gentleman than nboor! Try the
experiment, lie cl, !1 to everybody and
isco tlio magical . A bow will be
returned fur every U, a smile for every
smile, it courteous salutation for every
genteel salute. ,

Got what ho Called For.

Gen. Smith's tavern, at Waltham, wna
in days gouo by a favorite stopnln-- ;

place for farmers who brought their
truck to Boston, for a market. Some of
the kuowiiu: ones, says the iJoston JVmi- -
acripl, who were u "littlo near," would
contrive to happen around just ubout
the tlmo breakfimt or dinner was nearly
over, und calling for u "cold bite." would
be seated at tlio table, and for naif the
price of a dinner would get as "squure"
it meal as those who came eariy and
wild full price. One old chan. who hud
got his dinner in this manner for several
months, und who was never known to
spend uii unnecessary cent in the house,
was inurKeu y uie jouy iiuuiioiu tor ti
victim. On a certain day in winter.
when he was known to bo coming, a
boiled dinner was set out the night before
to cool, punctually the next uay
"Rnrlcln" nut in nn appearance, und
culled for n "cold bite." A goodly plate-fu- ll

of frozen beef, potatoes, etc., wus
Bet before him. Thu first dub at a jiotuto
with his fork sent that article flying
across the table, and u turnip shied from
tiiiderhis knife qulto us rapidly. Feeling
that he had boon caught, lie worried
tlmiialitfullv and silentlv. Huvlmr
flHished his meal, he walked up to tho
bar (behind which wus thu smiling land-
lord.) "took a'here, Leu, I've been
stopping ut your tavern to fodder fur tho
lust three months, und I'll lie hunued if
to-d- ay ain't the first timo I've got what
l culled foir

Thero Is no time, perhaps, during
the entire service, when n man is so for
cibly struck with the beauty of the ele
gant designs on tno opposite wans or a
church edifice, ns wheu thu contribution
box is lieimf missed on his side. We
havo seen hint, when approached by the
hut-carri- rivet his eyes on n fifty-re- nt

Kignosed boy angel, nud gaze at it as
and affectionately us if it hod

lieen an angel May queen worth her
weight in gold.

7fc iartk Mi TWw thh.
Onr planet is not a true globe, became

of Its former plastic condition before the
formation and cooling of the eorfcee.
When the globe was soft it was more or
less yielding, aud then the rotation of
the earth to which .1 have referred,
tended to drive off, ns it were, tho matter
in theoquatonai regions : so inat tne dis-
tance through the center of the earth
between the two surfaces as far as pos-
sible removed from the pole of rotation,
or those parts of tho earth which the
imaginary axis comes through. Is rather
greator than the distance between the
two points where tne two axis comes to
the surface. The reason Of that fact,
and that it must have lieen so, has wen
beantiruiivcstabiishcd iy several experi-
ments. That the earth was once hotter
than It is now is therefore proved, both
by tho irregularities of its surface, nud
bv its shape as n whole. Wo must not
imagine, however, there has been but
ono change. Tho minor irregularities
are nil gradually changing by inner en-

ergies and tho action of air and water,
ana it may no thai oven tno largest ones
are young compared witlt the age of tho
planet's surface. Nor does the chango
emlliani! tho catiatorial nrotuberenco
Itscir may but alter an maris n point in n
great cycle of change, which has com-
pelled the earth to rotate now about one
axis and now about another. Mathema
ticians consider it highly probable that
tho axis or tho earth may navo ueeit in
ancient times very differently situated
to what it is at present, and, indeed,
that "It might have gradually shifted to
10, 20. 30, 40 or more degrees, without at
anv tlmo nnv perceptible disturbance of
either land or water." Thus it appears
that iiaturo prevents catastrophes, uy
the very hugeness of the s'sde on which
ae worics

A Mexioen Shower.
"When I was in Mexico," said Bljah,

looking out of thu window, "I saw it
ruin just about tills hard for fourteen
consecutive days.'

There wus an awful silence for
minute, and then it vugnititihh-lookln- z

old uiun, who had stepped in to sell
somo toothache drops, spit on his hands
and said :

"I also used to live in Mexico, and I
remember that shower. That was
nothing, however, to one you have prob-
ably forgotten. It begun raining one
Monday morning and continued right
along for twcuty.elght days. I was then
living ou u prairie, aim tno wiucr rose
until it filially stood forty-eicl- it feet
deep all over the laud."

Bijali looked at him witli scorn and
contempt, and mrcastically iuuuiicd:

"now tun you eseiiper
"I climbed a liolu forty-nin- e fvethlgh,"

was the quiet answer. "1 got my leet
wet, of coinre, but wo must put up with
souiu (iiicomiorts in mis siniui world.

Tho old ianitor wus so mud that he
wouldn't even take a bottle of the drops
on tiinl no cure, no pay. He mid he'd
rather die of toothache llian to mtronize
a man who wouldn't tell.tliu truth when
it hunkered t

An Eloquent Passage.
The following Is from the ulftcd pen

of the lute Geo. D. Prentice :

"It cannot be that earth is man's only
abiding place. It cannot be that our lile
is a imuuie cast py eternity iu nout a
moment on its waves and then sink into
nothinuiicss. Else why is it that tho
glorious aspirations which leap like
ancels from the toiunle of our hearts uie
lorever wuuiiering iinsaiisiieu ; why is
it thostarsthat hold their festival around
the midnight throuu aro set above tho
grasp of our limited faculties, forever
niockiin; us witli their uuupiiroachablu
glory? And, finally, why is it that
nriglit forms of human lieauty are pre-
sented to our view und taken from us,
leaving the thousand streams of our
affections to flow buck in Alpine torrents
upon ous hearts more is a realm
wliero tho rainbow never fades; whero
the stars will be spread out before us
like the islands that sIiiiiiImii' iu the
ocean, and where the .beaiitltiil neingti
which puss before us like shadows will
stay iu our presence forever.

Fortuno-Toller- 'e Almanac.
to dream of having a trreut number of

servants is madness.
To dream of a bear foretokens mis

chief, which your vision shows you is a
jjruin.

When a fashionable yountr htdv dreams
of it filbert, it is a sign that her thoughts
are running upon it Colonel.

to ureani tiiut your nose is reu at tne
tip is an intimation that you hud better
leavo off brandy und water.

To dream ot u null-ston- e about yor
neck is a sign of what you may exict
if von marry an extravagant wife.

If you dream of cloths, it is u warn-
ing not to go to law : for, by thu rule of
contraries, you will be sure of a nonsuit.

To dream of n fire is it sign that if you
aro wise you will seo that ull the lights
in your house aro out before you go to
bed.

It is very lucky to dream that yon pay
for a thing twice over; since, afterward
you will probably take cure to have all
your bills receipted.

For it ersoii in unembarrassed cir-
cumstances to d.um that ho is arrested
Is very fortunate ; for it is n wurnint; to
Liui ou uo uccount to accept u bill.

"How did you come to know her?"
asked it mother of her little girl, as she
saw her bidding good-byt- o it poorly-dresse- d

child at thu church door. "Whj ,

you see, iiuimmu, sliu camo into our
Sunday school alone, und I mudo a place
for her on my seat, and I smiled und
she railed, r.:ul thca wu went w
qu.'.liftcd."

Tho hen becomes a rooster when the
sun goes down.

A ludv hearlnc that a tnanel coat 0.000
francs a yard, Importuned her husband
to buy her a dross of that material.

"Fa, what Is the use of giving our pigs
so much miller' "So that they way
make hogs of themselves, darling."

Wlif was Bfeaan ptfaaantto Adan,
BoitdoreoiinuMalllUT

Bccaaat hla Ineotiloua madam
Mr bond litm wUli minium' M1K.

Most of tho whisky seizures in Cincin
nati take pi tee in the saloons. Each
Cincinnatlau seizes about four fingers
of it.

A human skull sent through the mailt
reached itsproperdeetination the Dead
Letter Office. There is enough dead-
heading in the mails without sending
skulls.

A Miss Tanner, who recently married
a widower named Hyde, with eleven
children, says she has givon up tapnin
and is now dressing Hydes.

What is the difference between n lit
erary man aud nlauorcrr The former
works his mind and tho latter minds hit
work when thu boss is around.

A strolling theatrical company was at
the dinner table. A waiter approached
ono of the members and said "Soup?"
"No. sir," replied the guest, "I nm ono
of tlio musicians."

A cockney at tho Falls of Niagara,
when asked how ho liked the tails
replied: "They're 'undsomr quite soj
but tliey don't qulto hunscr my hexptc-ta- t

ions ; besides I got vetted and loU me
'at. I prefer to look at 'em in ban

iu 'ot weather, und in the 'ousc."
"Do you drink?" said one nf tho ladies

of the Woman's Christian Tcmperunco
Union to Weber, tho bookbinder, when
ho went to the ladies to deliver somo of
tho work. "Veil. I don't cure onh I
(lakes iv lectio," said the good-natur-

German, taking the question for uu in-

vitation.
A Polk county woman sat tip in bed

very suddenly the other niulit to scold
her husband, and dropped her false teeth
Imir wiiv ilmvn htr llii-cuit- . wlmrn thev
stuck, and slio could not speak a word.
not even in it wnisiicr. ino ueiignteu
man tent tho vouncest boy after thu
farthest doctor, and crawled into bed
and fell asleep in tho peaceful silenco
before the doctor ciiuio and drew out thu
dental btojer.

Old Mr. Tronli went into tho parlor
the other night r.t the witching hour of
lino, mid louiui tno room uuiignted una
his daughter and it dear friend, ono of
tho dual form of gurnicnturo variety,
t.TUpying n tetc-a-tel- o in tho corner.
'Evangeline," the old man said sternly,
'this is scandalous." "Yes, pupa," sho
inswered sweetly, "it is candlclcss be-

cause times are so hard and lights cost.
so much that Ferdinand und 1 said wu
would try and get along witli the star
light, aiiu uiu oiu gentleman turned
about in ecccliles8 amazement and tried
to walk through a panel iu the wall
paper.

A Boy on -- Tho Ox."
"Oxen Is a verry slow nnlmil, thoy rn

good to break ground up. i wouia
rather nave horses ir tney umn t nuvo
kolick, which. they say is wind kollectcd
hi a bunch, which makes it dangersci'
lor to keep horses than an ox. if there
was no horses the people would nu J to
wheal lharo wood on n whcnl-barro-

it would tako them two or three days to
wheal u cord u mile, cows is useful tn.
i havo herd sum say if thny had to be
tother or uu ox thny would be it cow.
but I think when it cum to havo tlmru
tits pulled of it cold morning thav
would wish thay wurient, for oxen don't
generally have to ruso cavs. if i had to
lie cuny i wood rather be a heffur. but
if 1 codeut be a heffur and hud to bo
'uth i wood bo uu ox."

Dreams.
Emiucnt philosophers declare that

(hero isnosucli thing us dreamless sleep.
They hold that it is the body which
tlccpa, the soul that dreams; that thu
former needs rest, and the latter doen
not ; that, while physically fettered, thu
soul's natural expression is in dreams.
Tho soul being immortal, incapable,

of stuy or stop, must neces-
sarily perjietually dream. Iiccuuso w
do not remember our dreams is no proof
that we do not liuvo them. Persons ou
waking may feel confident that they
imit? uu uiviiiucu, unu uiiiiiik iiiv
day some outward liap;ieniug or Kissing
tiiougut win uy lorce ot nssociutiou
recall the dreams they hud entirely for
gotten. It is questionable if dreams
over go entirely out or memory. They
may not be recollected for a week, u
mouth, or u your, but will at some future
tlmo, though in so vaguo and uncertain
a manner as to lose their identity.

TititEK Wives Decently Planted,
Judge Wilcox, residing in South Kanka-
kee, stopped in front of Harrington's
grocery on Friday morning last, ami
seemed very enthusiastic in Ids encom-
iums on tho weather. Townsend, Har-
rington, mid others wcro present, who
endorsed the judge's notions of things.

"Why." said tho judge, "all nature is
wrapped in a llvinggroon just the kind
of weather wo want 'twill bring every-
thing up."

"I hope not," said a bystander.
"Oh, yes," twrslsted tlio judge, "'twill,

bring everything 'out of the ground.""
"What I Emythtoif" asked tho es

ted person, In surprise.
"Yes, sir," said tho judgo.
"Well, bagorro, that'll bo hard on mo,"

said Put.
"Why sof asked tho judge, now

somewhat excited.
"Because," he responded in a mourn-

ful tone, "snro I'vo thru wives dacoutlir
J planted riot thoir sowlsl"


